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Atter the Board ~on.14.r.4 tb~ 'it •• , OeD. Deuh.rAt
mOTed that the .el.etlon b ·. ,no.tpoDed until the nezt ••• tlnK
ot the Bo&rcl, whioh a.etint: will be held in Lou!"iyll1.oo
Mr •• J ••e ••• cond.a the motion and it wa. unaDlaou.ly p •••• d.
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IUs. "&rjorle HebPt the librarian, ".' , re'q"Ui;i:\e4 t'"o
••• t wlth Kr ... J ... ~. J Col. Stit •• and C.. pt. D&.1 • .1t'o.'r. .the
purpo.e ot lI.kin, . leleetionl and lubalttln': recouebdat1:oD.
to the Board 'at ita nest ••• tizi~ In LouisTille ·ou" "rrlCla.r;
Ootober 7, tn the Leather roo. ot the Seelbaoh Hotel at
9:30.....
-ri T
•

I!.".. ...

Capt. DaTi, .as then reque.ted to ezpl .. lD the

! 'J

lJ:.

...

obj~ctlon.

ot the L. I: X.Ratlroad Il.uthorlti •• to the Gonatru"'ction ot . the
0011.1 tre.tle ot the central h •• tinS ' plant at the J apur" traok
railroad, which he did.
Upon Dotion or Gen. De nhardt with a aecond rroa Col.
Stites the Board approved the aotion or the local committee
in arrangin!!; fa' an additional ladie.' dre8sin~ roo. in
.
the .te.dium and in .up ~ lyin« the nec,e' sary heat, light and
hot water according to specificationa of Capt. DaTia.
The Board then adjourned.
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Kinute& ot the Board Weeting
Ootober 7, 1·927.
-

~

'

T
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The Board ot Re,ente met in the 1Ieather room of the
Seelbaoh Hotel and t ·he meetinr; 'Wile oalled to order by Super ..
intendent McHenry Rhoads, ohairman.
In addition to Wr.
Rhoads there were peresnt WI's. James, VI'. Cuthbertson, Gen.
Denhardt and Col. Stite., re gent. ; lir. Shannon, chairman
ot the State Purchasinl!; Commission, Capt. Brinton B. Davis,
Architeot , ~nd Wi s ses Var~ie 3elm, Librari~n, and Florence
Sohneider, Bursar ~ the Teachers COllege.
The 1'irst business t o come bef ore the Board was the
cur c hasing ot theater, tablet ar. chair. and librar,. chairs.
A motion was made , seconded and pas.ed th at each salesman
be allowed ten minutes to explain his bid which he did a.
tollowa:

••

•

L
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Mr.

t'roa the Forb •• Kanuraoturin,; 'oapaDT ot

ewenlboro aade the bid below:
•

•

,

.... ...
......................

!h ... ter ChUr 1 OOF ••••••••
• ••• • • 13.60
Th ... ter. Chair
4.60
•
Tablet AI'. Chair (Kurphy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50
rt! Libra..r:y fh!lir •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 2.26

Librsry Ch.lr ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••

~.60

leI'. Spur~iD trom the Jenne-Hardy Company ot Loui.Tille
... d. the bid below:
'-:
,

tablet Arm Chair (llurphy) •••• ••••••••• .t5.60
Library chair •••••••••••••••••••••••••
~.70
lfr. Bond trom the Cen"trlll

Sohool Sup tlly Company

01' LouiaTil~e ..,
Installed on oonorete additional
•• 4.80 •••••• $0.76
7 ply. ••••••
6 ply ••••••• "o•• •• •••••••• 4 .20 ••••••
.76
ti20 17 •••••••••••••••••• •• 4.:55 ••••••
.75
# 700 • • •••••••••••.• • ••••• 4.25 ••••••
.75

mad. the bid belo .. :

Thea.ter ohair
-· Theater ohair
The.ter chair
Theater ohair

... .... .....

Mr. Wens ley trom Tawm a n and Erbe Company or Chlca~o
.ad. the bid b elow:
Library ohair 1 1817 ••••••••••••••••••••• 4.6:5
Library chair walDut ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 6.72
Mr. Sa.ploD troll the Library Bureau, ChioaEo, made the
.. : ", bi4 below:

... ............... .

Librar,. o ha i r ••• • • •
Libr a ry oha ir ••• •••••••••••••••••• •• •••
Mr. Shrader tor Balknap Hardware Com pa n,. ot Loui.Tille,
made the b i'lt be low:
Library ohair, •••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• 3.93
Library ohair ••••••• • ••••••••••• •• • •• •• :5.64
Toblet Ara .h . ir •••.•..•••• • •• .••••• ••• 7;90
Tablet Arm ohair ••••••••••• • • • •• •••••• • 7.30
'Nind so r c ha ir •••••••• •
9 . 81
1Jindso r o h a i r ••••••
6 .50

....... . ...
. ... . ........
...

ll r. Hammaok trom S . 'HOI\
made the bi d be l ow:

RowLes Company ot Louisville.

theater ohair # 6700-1" •••••••••••••••••• 4.80

o

0[_-,

~heater chair . 7" 7'1 2l/
••••••••• • ••••••• 4.40
Tablet &rm ch .. ir ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.25
Tab let arm ~h ~ ir ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.45
Library ohair ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• '"
:5 .00

•

-c

·Llbrar,. ohA-ir •••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 4.00
Ltbr.ry . • ~air •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 4.29

,-
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Co .paDy !~ . , )'
below:
~ .. ' - Iltn ltalled

Mr. Clark Iro. the Theodore lundtl
Clevel and , 01:10, made the bi4

on
o oncret. a4d.
Th . . tor Ohair lOD • • .......... 0 ,-1· .tU" ,! '0.35
Theate r chair whit •••• ~ ••••••••••••• 86 .
Tablet ar. chair # 102 ••••••••••••• e.OO · .t.el with rub, .
' .! ber tip.
Library chair ••••••••••••••••••••• 6.50 -~

[

at the bidll D8:de the three be.t the.ter oh.tr. · •• l.ct.d
•
were •• tollows:
'

..

E.W.A. Rowl •• COlllp a ny, # 5700 •• • ••••••• $4.60
B.W.A. Rowlea Company, # 7721 •••••••••• 4.40
Theo do re Kundt% Company, 100 •••••••••• 4.90

The aecret vote was then taken and the re.ult found to
be tour votes ror' the Theodore Kundtz Comp1\ n y , # 100 at $4.90
a.nd two v otes for the E.7I'.A. Rowles . Comp a ny, # 5700 at $4.60.
Upon roll call all members Toted tcr tbe ti'rat ni.med ..
Arter reviewing the p rioe . on tablet arm ' ohairs, Ur.
Shannon adTised the Board that he could Durchase tbe Wurph1
o h llr (the .ame chai.r that the Forbes Manutaoturinr; Compa ny
and the J enne - Hardy Company o ~tered at $5.50 deltTered at
Bowling Green) ~or '4.95 Ie •• 10% t.o.b. Owensboro ..
The aotion waa aade by General Denhardt and seconded
by Mr. Cuthbertson that Mr. Shannon be in6tructed to place the
order ~or the Tablet Ar. cbair. at ' •• 96 1e •• 10% . t.o.b.
Owen.boro.
The roll .... then oalled and al l T"Ote41 .tu. the
attirmatiTe.

[

the nezt ite. conaidered by . the Board was the purchase
ot equipment tor the Library readin~ ro om, etc.
Vr. ~ensle y~ot the Yawmen and Erbe Company ot Chicago,
made the b id below:
Co.plete equipment in birch, oak
or e;urn, walnut finiah ••••••••••••• 36 , 548 . 30
Complete equi pme nt in walnut •••• • • 8,269.58
(this b id was b a sed on 29 tables and
263 cnairs)
Mr. Sam pson ot th e Library Bur ea u ot Chi cago,made the
bid below:
Complete equipment in oak, wal..
';S • ~
nut tiniah •• ••• • ••••••••••••••• •• S,810.50
(this bid waa baaed on ~3
table. and - 300 chaire)
.~ain

· A motion wa. made and .econde d to adjourn and as s em b le
at 2:16. . .
. , .. . ' " ,.

•

• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••

r
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Upon recoDvenlo& Mr. Clark ot the Leonard Peterlon
Coapany

.'

o~

Chica&o, 1111nol., •• d. the bid below: -

rI
Complete equip•• nt in oak, walnut
tinl.h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,212.15
COID'Plete _qui p•• nt in Biroh.
..
walnut f intsh • • ••••••••••••••••• 1,314.00
Mr. Bond ot the Central School Supply
Lout.Tille, •• de the bid below :

Comp ~Dy

,. '

ot

Equip.ent in oak lro • • took •• • ••••• 3,319.41
(this " bid doe . not incl u de wall
~\

.,'..
'.

shelv •• ).

Denhardt moved th at the Bo a rd aa c ept the bid ot
tor the walnut furniture at
$8,269.58.
Thi. price will include the ru bber baa. at (.195.00)
and tour ~la •• doors to be u sed on two bookcase. and the ornamental chair ($ 13 2 .00 ) --de ,ign to ' be .elected by the Aro hitec t.
¥r.

the

Yurma n and Erb·s Company

the motio n waa aade and .eoonded, and upon roll oall
all ?oted in the artirmatiTe.
The Board then took up the conaideration and .atter ot
electrio li~ht rixturea.
Latimer and lir . OliTe tro. the Pe aalee- -G aulb ert
Coapany ot Louisville, aad. the bid be low :

IIr.

I

Fixture. complete • •• ••••••••••••••• 4,256.64
the O. J. Alle n Company ot LouisTille, made the bid
below:
1

~

Fixture tf'>

C

oJlplete •••• : •••••••••••• '2,755.00

The Brecher Company ot Louil vill e,made the bid below:
Fixtu r es comple te •••••••••• • •••••• $2 ,350.00
The Henr y J . Rueff Company ot Lou i8 ville,m a de the b id
beloW:
Fixtur e 8 coo. p I e t e ••••••••••••••••• $1 ,888.50
the Burdo r t Company ot LouilTil1e,made the bi d below:
Fixtures compl.te •••••••••••••••••• 1,581.00
The motion waa made by General Denha rdt and aeconded
by Mr •• Jam ea th at we aooept the bid ot the Peaalee-Gaulbert
Company at 8',266.64. Upon roll oall all vot e d in the attiraatiT •• Mr. Shannon approTed the purcha •••

'a.
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It Wil. ao.,.ed by G, ile rlll Denh.rdt and •• conde-cr by Mr.
Cuthbert.on that we plao. 150,000 tire and '50,000 wind iD.ur.noe on the new Library buildin~.
Upon roll 0.11 the
aot ion p•••• d.
Th. Board then took up the .atter ot window shade ••

It · , , ,
The Belknap Hardwar. Company ot Loui • .,.ill •••• d e the bid
b.low :

Sunt •• t

•

.

.

Holland put u p wi th nail •• '292 .68
• • • • cr ••••• 298.68
' . ..•, ,

.

"

"

'

(

Th. C.ntral School Supply Company· ot LouisTille , aad. th,.
bid b.low:
Sun~~.t

Columbia

not install.d ••••• 23 0.00

The B. W.A. Rowle. Com.pan y ot Louisville,made the bid
below:
Tan ootton duck ••••••• • •••••••••••• 352.00
Th. 'Bowling Gr •• n Book.tor. ot Bowling Gre.n, mad.
the tollo.ing bid •••••••••••••••••••••• 486.50
80,. PUlhin,

••

BO!l"llng G re en ••••••••••••• 276.49

V• GarTin,

Bowlin~

..

Or e en ••••••••••• 246.90

J. B. Sumpt.r Company, Bowling Green •• 246,00

!

The aotion wal made by Mr. Cuthb.rtson and a_ dODded
by UrI. Jame. that we purchal' the .hade. troID GarTin at
$246.90 to be installed, and that double ahade, be: pht In
the r.adin ~ roo. upon , recommendation at the Librarian at
an additional ' ~6t ot roller. and . labor.
Upon roll call the
members vot4d in the ~ttirmatiT'.
Next the Board eonaide r ed the pu r ahaae ot a curtain
tor the

8tft~e .

It was moved b y Mr. Cuthbertson and seconded by ~r s .
J a oes t hat t he matter be lett wi t h Ca -:- t . Davi s t o r.;et intoraation and to s u ~mit it to the Executive Committee with
power to c loae the d eal.
The purchas. at Blackboa rd. waa the n considered.
t~r

Only one bid waa plaoed and the matter wal le~t open
turther bida to be aubm itted to the President.

It w.a mO'Yed by General Denhardt and •• co nded by lI r .
Cuthb.rtson that the Kanual Training Department be inatruot·
ed to .ate the ae'Yen teach.ra' d.aka to be uaed i~ the c1a.a
roo •••

l

~,

!be .atter ot. the d.teative root ~ oD the Ad.tnlatr.tioD
was pre.ented. and th ••• bida reoelyed:

bul1dln~

Auburn Lumber Company --- John a -W.uTl11 •••••••••• 2.170.00
Walter L • . Laoy Co.panT-·· Philip Cary Roo/ln, ••• 2,500.00
, plus $ZOO I fr iD &t.ll ln~ ,al.ani,ed . •• tal count_rtl •• bine or '460.00 t~r Copper countertlashin,.
r lt .a. aOTed by Gen. Denhardt and '8conded by Mr. Cuthbertson that .e accept the bid or . the Auburn LUlI.ber Comp,1l7
at ,2,710.00.
Th. aotion .... p •••• d upon roll call.
. ',
It

.a.

lI.oved b,. . r . Cuthbertson that the Pr •• ident and .

Librarian b. authori&ed to •• lect ne. books tor the Library
not to exceed five thousand dollara.
The mot ion was aeconded
by Mrs. Jam •• and unanimously pas sed upon roll call.
Yr~ Denh&rdt maTed that the Ceda r Hou a. be returned to
the atudent·body as aoon aa the Libr'ary is maTed and th e.t the
buildinr; be pu t in proper sha. pe .
The , IIlotion was seconded by '
Yr'. James and paased upon roll call.

The motion to adjourn was made by Gen. Denlla.rdt, leconded
by Kr. Cuthbertson, a.ad unanimoully adopted.

1

._----Kin'utes ot the Boa.rd lleetin,;
NOTe.ber 19, 1927.
The Board met in the oftice ot President Cherr y and
wal ca l led to order by State Superintendent of Education ,
Dr. McHenry Rhoads . Th e re were present i n addition to Cr.
Rhoa.ds, Vrs. Ja~ e s and Mr . Cut hbertson , r egents .
The minutes ot the two previous
approved.

l

meetin~a

were read and

Pr esident Cherry then explained tbat the purpose ot
the meeting was to consider a propoled arrangement with the
Rege nt and Trusteea ot Ogden Colle ge with a Tie. ot takin,
OTe r that prope rty. Mr. R. C. P. Thotaaa, the Reteut, and
li easr. John Rodes , li e D. l£cElroy and Cll rl Herdman, truateea,
.ere present Ilnd gave their . rea s onl tor aakin( this ap p li oatJ on
at the aame time re.din ~ in blank a contraot deaired to be
entered in to by the two schoola.
The contract aa submitted
waa adopted by roll oall, all membera preaent voting aye and

